Effective 12:01 a.m. Thursday, July 16, 2020
WHO does this apply to?

Anyone age 3 or older (unless an exemption applies)

WHAT is required?

Have a mask or cloth face covering with you at all times; and
Wear a mask or cloth face covering in public; and
Mask must cover the nose and mouth

WHERE is mask required?

In the City of Milwaukee
Indoors: Any place other than a person’s private home. Examples:
• Office buildings? Yes, except if you are alone in your own office
• Hallways of apartment buildings? Yes. Why? Hallways are considered public because
residents may pass each other and delivery people or other workers may be present in
the halls
Outdoors: Outside in a public space & within 6 feet of any person who is not a household or
family member. Examples:
• Outdoor patios? Yes
• Parks? Yes
• Walking paths? Yes
Jeanette Kowalik, Milwaukee Health Commissioner:
“It’s everything outside of where you live.”

WHEN must masks be worn?

•
•

WHY are masks required?

In order to slow the spread of COVID-19 between people
People who don't have symptoms (are “asymptomatic”) and are unaware that they are infected can still spread the virus.
According to the CDC, cloth masks or face coverings or disposable/surgical masks provide a
simple barrier to help prevent respiratory droplets from traveling into the air when a person
talks, raises their voice, coughs or sneezes.

When you leave your home
When you get out of your car

EXEMPTIONS TO THE CITY OF MILWAUKEE MASK REQUIREMENTS:
•
•
•
•
•
•

People who should not wear face coverings according to the CDC because of a medical or mental health condition, a developmental disability or those "for whom no other accommodation can be offered under the Americans with Disabilities Act."
People with chronic upper-respiratory conditions, "silent or invisible disabilities" or who are communicating with someone who
is deaf or cannot hear well when there isn't another way to communicate.
Settings in which it is not practical or possible to wear a mask, including during dental work or medical treatment, or when
eating or drinking.
Circumstances in which mask-wearing is not allowed by law or where it's necessary to verify someone's identity.
Those with religious beliefs that prevent them from wearing masks.
Those in government buildings that aren't open to the public, higher education institutions, schools and child care facilities that
have a mitigation strategy that the health commissioner has approved.

MASK REQUIREMENTS ARE ALSO IN PLACE FOR:
•
•
•

Glendale, WI, ages 4 and older https://fox6now.com/2020/07/16/glendale-requiring-face-masks-in-indoors-public-spaces-foreveryone-4-and-older/
Shorewood, WI, ages 4 and older https://www.jsonline.com/story/communities/northshore/news/shorewood/2020/07/09/
shorewood-requires-masks-buildings-open-public-coronavirus/5404612002/
Dane County, WI, ages 5 and older https://www.jsonline.com/story/news/local/wisconsin/2020/07/07/dane-county-officialsissue-states-first-order-requiring-face-masks/5391157002/

